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Around Public
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Tho city council mot In adjourned

HMsfoh last evening for tho purposo.

of coDBlderingiBome special features
tho now charter, and also to appoint

tho park board. Tho following

members, wero prosent: Mayor Dish-op- ,

Ilccordef Judali, Aldormen Bur-row-s,

Walker. Catlln, Stolz.SfmB, Lap
Bon and Hubbard. Tho council at
onco proceeded to tho election of tho
park board. Each member of tho
council placed In nomination ns many
names as ho wished. Tho following
names wcro considered: J. II. Albort,
A. V. Hofor, H. P. McCornack, William
Drown, Hal D. Patton, Mrs. D. J Fry,
n, P. DoIbo, Jr., Frank W. Waters,
Judgo Burnett and Chas. Qrny. Tho
name W A. P. Hofor was not balloted
on, becauso ho Is not living Within tho
city limits. Tho council elected Mrs.
Pry, William Brown nnd Chas. Gray.

Tho charter provides that ono mom-bo- r

of this board shall bo nppolnted
until January, 1904; ono until Janu-
ary, 1905; and ono until January. 190fi.

Tho council olectod Mr. Drown to tho
long term. Mr. Gray to tho two-yea- r

term, and Mm. Fry to tho short torm.
Tho duties of tho'board aro defined as
follows:.

"Tho board sliall have tho gonoral
management nnd supervision, of nil
parks squares openings, nnd public
ground Httrroundlng public buildings
now owned or horonfur acquired by

tho city and shall also hnvo powor to
prohibit, regulato and control tho
planting, trimming, growing, use. nnd
preservation and malntonanco of any
or nil shndo or ornamental trow,
shrubs, plants, or flowers In. upon, or
over any park, boulevard, street, path
or sidewalk of tho city; and also to
causo tho romoval of noxious and In-

fected shrubs and trees. Tho bonrd
may adopt such rules nnd regulations
for thu uso, management, and supor
vision of tin parks, square, openings,
public grounds surrounding public
buildings, und places of recreation
now bolonglng to the city, or heroafor
acquired by It, as to the board may
scorn reaBonablo and uecstwary; such
rules and regulations not to be Incon-

sistent with the provisions of this
charter or of the city ordinances. All
moneys, donations, devises, bequosts,
and legacies received or donated to
ho city for park and pleasure pur-

poses shall bo taken tip hold, nnd ac-

counted fgr by the park bonrd for tho
city soparutoly under the nnmo of tho
park fund. No park, square, or open
Ing or public ground belonging to this
city, shad bo used for any private or
public purpose oxcopt upou permit
first had from said board. Tho park
bonrd shall havo power and authority
to employ, hlro and dlsaharge, from
tlmo to time, such workmen and labor
ore as It may doom necessary to tho
proper conduct and management of
tho publlo places under Us control.
Tho park board shall, at tho first rogu
lar meetings of the council In June
and December of each yoar, report to
tho council, lu dotailrab receipts and
expenditures of tho board and an estl
mato of the necessary exponillturea for

.'carrying ou Uio work of the board for
tho ousulng half year, This state-
ment roust show 0)0 cIhss of tho out

'ploy 08, and tho salaries paid to them,
audjho number employed. Tho cpun
cTTthoroaftor uay make, such, appr-

opriation ajsjt may deom necessary to
metItho exponsea o,f the board. A

- faSjuro to make tho report hurptoforo
provlded for shall bo sufficient grounds
for the romoval, of any ono, or all,
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Tho council discussed tho ruaitorior

electing tho city )oard. of health, ut
' voted down, a motion to oloct at onco.
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COOLER

COMING

Fruit Prospects are
Imonwed

Mch

Tbj 8trB.wborry.prop la recovefjnj:

T&W&iTmmS gw4.UljNitiNt heM
aro epwime in.

Th .cMHrr orUo to- -

contract wun mo uuiuu, uuu num

h
lidr croworajilt ii raoro thanJlkoly
nt tho ycannery will o alo w taltb

all tho berries offered, but will, under
Its agreement, be obliged to take Uie

Union berries first.
Tho forecast for Thursday Is show-

ers, and cooler weathor for Wednes-
day night.

CARPENTER :

VERSUS
PAINTER

Hammer and Saw Against the
Brush Wielders Next Sunday

Tho challenge has been accepctd.
and thoro will be a match gamo of
basobnll next Sunday between tho Sa-

lem Carpenter's Union and tho Salem
Painter's Union next Sundny at the
usual hour, at the Caplal City Athletic
park.

This Is tho first of a scries of games
botweon membors of tho Federated
Trades, and Interesting gamo Is to be
witnessed. Tho proceeds will go to
some charitable purpose, after paying
oxpenses.

PARCEL
CARRIER

INSTALLED
Introduces Modern Methods

of Handling Trade
Joseph Moyers & Sons, nlwnys noted

for bolng a progressive firm, havo 'to
day Installed an automatic gravity cash
and pared carrier, tho first in the
city, and tho first dn tho coast made
of gun metal. It Is becoming part of
tho equipment of nil largo depart-
ment stores, and consists of basket
convoyors that carry tho goods bought
and the memorandum of snlo and tho
cash to a central station, whero tho
accounting Is done, and tho parcels
wrapped up by two export packing
clerks.

This rosults in n marked saving of
tlmo to tho customor, qulokor snlos
'lettor packagos, groator speed of do- -

livery and greater accuraoy. It is Im
posslblo, under this system, to omit
goods from tho order, and all sales
aro perfectly accounted for. O. A.
Giles, of San Francisco, was in tho
city to Install tho now apparatus, and
It works porfectly.

Crushed
Under Wagon

Ueddlng, Cal., Juno 10 John Fail
ing, aged 39 years, whllo driving a
team and a load of tools for tho North
orn California Power Company, at
Keswick, met a horrible death this
morning. Tho heavy wagon wont oft
a 30-fo- embankment, and both
horsos wero killed, and Falling
crtmhed to death.
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Another club woman,
Haute, of Edgerton, Wis., tells
how she was cured of Irregulari

ls and uterine trouble, terrible
pakis and backache by Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

"A while apo iny health began to
fall becnuso of female troubloo. The
doctor diil not help mo. I remembered
tlitvt inv mother niul used I.yillii IS.
Plnkhum's Yootnlilo Compound
on mnuy ocvasions for Irregularities
ami uterine troubles, aud I felt sure
that it could not harm mo at any rata
to give It a trial.

"I was certainly glad to find that
within u week 1 ff It much better, tho
terrible pains iu my back ami tldo
wcro totfiunlnir to &?. ami ut the
tltno of mcusiru.aion I did uot havo
nearly an sorlous n tlmo as hereto
fore. to 1 continued its uso for two
months, ud at tho end of that time I
was liko a now woman. I really hare
never folt letter in my life, have, not
had a. sick headache since, and weigh
SO pounds mora than I erer did, so I
unhesitatingly recommend Vegetable
Compound.". Miia. Mat IUulk, Ed-
gerton, Wis., President Household
Eoonomloa Club. -- jooow
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HE WILV '

INSPECT
THE RIVER

Congressman Hermann
Will be Here tb Ex

amine Harbor

Committees of Business Men
and Clfamber of Com-

merce to Co-opera- te

With Him

In rosponse to an Invitation from
tho executive commlttoo of the Greater
Salem Commercial Club, Hon. Dinger
Hermann has consented Ho como down
10 Baiem mis wcci; ana mnKo a per--

sonnl Inspection of the river at this
point, and tho water front, nnd nscer
tain what Is needed to bo dono for Its
protcdtlon against the encroaching
gravel bar.

Ho will bo met by n committee of
business men who will take him over
tho grounds and wator, and will after-- )

wards havo a conference at Hotol Wll
lametto with the Commorclal Club i

and business men of tho city.
Congressman Hermann will come '

down o Snlem Frldny afternoon, and

Nothing
Tastes Good

And eating (s simply porfunc-tor- y

dono because, it must bo.

This is tho common complaint of
tho dyspeptic

If eating sparingly would euro
dyspepsia, fow would Bullur from

it long.
Tho only way to cufo dyspepsia,

which Is difficult digestion, Is to
glvo vigor and tone to tho stomach
and tho wholo digestive system.

Ilood' Srnprlll cured tho nlrva of
Frnk I'ir, IM N. St. South Ilonton, Mm.,
who writes that the had been a ereat suiferer
from dripepita for ilx yeivrii lind been villi
out appetite an I had been troubled with lour
itomacn and hi adocue. Sbo had tried taaur
other medicine, In rain, Two bottle of
llood'a tjarnaparllla matt her well.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to euro nnd keeps tho
promise. Dou't wait till you aro
worso, but buy a bottlo today.
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.will stay long enough lo got at all the placed.ln the.hnnds oMho'Oregoft dl.
' . K1egatlon. j i
,ract8, From a Banltnry point It may become

Tho executive commltloo of tho
ncc088nry t0 dr0(e chWol above,

jCommorcInl Club will have a map tho oml of nD BrJlVol W tb ifcep fresh
j ready showing the encroachment of water running around through the linn

tho bar on the harbor, that will be bc(ri which Is filling with stagnant
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Are You Hungry?
Does what you eat hurt you ?

If you arc Bilious or have a
Sluggish or Disordered Liver
or have Indigestion, you can bo
set right by using

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere la boxei 10c and 25c.
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water as fnat ns tno oar extending
south.

Thcso mnttors wljl, be fully djs
cuascd when Iho congressnfan'efect

mecjs with Salem pcoplo on Frldny
ovo'nfng.

o

Governor Chnmborlnln Ipdny Issued
a upon tho governor of tho
state of California for tho extradition
jr Dort Stacy, who Is charged with
tho crime of robbing H. P. Copolnnd
of a watch valued at $10, In Portland,
some time ago, Detective Snow will
bring tho man back.
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Why Suffer From Heat When You Can Be Cod

For 10

Desk; Ceiling and
Fans

Fans sold at actual cost, and at the present,
of power can be comfortable with electric fan day

night for about 10c per day, For samples and

particulars call at the offices of the
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You eversaw are on dlsclav In our wlrd w. They're made bv the natives nr Mvirn nnri n n r,iii.i., ,nn.
strutted that they can te tent into any concclvalbo shape and will not break, and water will not hurt them, either.Too much to believe. Is It noil your hat up and t3w It away-ta-ke It out and shape It In any of a
dozeu unique styles and I looks as nobby Just as though from the mil Iner's hand. Just the thin? for ladles' neir-llc- ee

wear, but they're made for men and children also, and no more serviceable summer hat was ever sold for theprice which Is only 5c. Ask to see one then you will see that we have not exaggerated In the least.

for

Hats

Mens Helmets
Our Extra Fine Straw Hats ForMen Range in Price np to $3.50
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Electric Fans
Ventilating

low rates

and
full

Salem ill faction din ii f
McCofnack Block

THE QUEEREST STRAW HATS
liutifisu.
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